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CHANCES IN THE BURLINGTON

Several Be Promoted s'Officials Are to
by Daniel Willard. J UJ U B IVin , I

ENNETT'HOUDREGE TO HAVE AN ASSISTANT

rnnttlnn I.Irs DflirKi Three Men,
loonila, Who I Arllni Assistant

Throop add F.A Blanrll,
(to prrln ten dents.

From ChlraKO comes report of Im-

portant chanties In the personnel of oper-

ating official on the Burlington route, on
line west of the Missouri river. Three
Important promotions have been an-

nounced, which are Iell;ved to be only
tlio forerunners of promotions which may
effect the Omaha office of the railroad.

.1. C. nirdsell, division superintendent at
Alliance, ha tendered his reslRnatlon and
will devote his energy to private enter-
prise In Wyoming-- , where he Is Interested
In Irrigation project. From the offices
of VU President Willard comes the an-

nouncement that Mr. Ulrdse'l I to be
rucceeded by XV. M. Wcldenha,mer, dlvtKlon
superintendent at Sterling, Cfolo., and that
Mr. Welilenhamer' place Is to be filled
by F. O. Bobbins, assistant at Galesburg.
111. This order become effective Decem-

ber 1.

linck of the recent tour of Inspection
over the western lines by Daniel Willard,
vice president in charge of operation of
the Burlington, lit believed to be a plan to
promote certain official. Owing to the In-

creased trafflo over the western line and
becuuse of the many new brnnch lines In
course of conxtructlon In Wyoming and
through, the west It has become necessary
to announce change in the heads of oper-

ating official.
Assistant to lloldree.

George XV. Holdrege, general manager of
the Burlington, who ha offices In the
general headquarters In Omaha, has no
offlclul assistant general manager. George
XV. Loom Is, whose title is chlnf clerk to
the general manager. Is really known as
aKSlstant to the general manager, but has
Do title to that effect.

Talk Is rife to the effect that an assist-
ant general manager Is to be appointed. It
la generally conceded tha this man will be
selected from three officials In Nebraska.
These three men are Mr. Loo mis of Omaha,

V. W. Throop, general superintendent of
the lines west of the Missouri river, with
headquarter at Lincoln, and Ed Blgnoll,
superintendent of the Lincoln division,
with headquarters at Lincoln.

The appointment of F. G. Hobblns as
superintendent of the Sterling, Colo., divi-
sion, brings back to the lines west of the
Missouri a man who is well versed In
methods of operation In the west. He was
formerly a trainmaster on the lines west
and was drafted from the western service
to his present position at Galesburg, 111,

He Is well known among western railway
men.

Hallway Notes and Personals.
K. C. Griffin, will spend Thanksgiving

day at Geneva, 111.

C A. Vance has gone to Lexington, Ky.,
for Thanksgiving (lay.

1J. Clem Deaver, emigration and land
agent for the Burlington route, has re-
turned from Chicago, where he attended
thn United Mutes Lund and Irrigation con-
gress.

O. E. Spens, general freight agent for
the Burlington route is again on duty. Mr.
ripens and his bride have Just returned
from their honeymoon, spent at Honolulu,
Hawaii.

L. it, Allen, general superintendent of
tho Burlington Hues east of the Missouri
river, with headquarters at Burlington, la.,
passed through Omaha enroute to Lincoln,
where lie will spend Thanksgiving day. He
Wis In special car No. 97.

Road Will Make
Large Exhibit

Rock Island Will Send Here Its Show-

ing at Land and Irrigation
Exposition.

John C. Bonnell, Industrial representa-
tive of tho Rock Islund. Is In Omaha mak-
ing preliminary arrangements for Installing
the big exhibits of his road at the National
Coin exposition. He says that, the road's
exhibits In the United Stales Land and
Irrigation exposition, now open In Chicago,
will be brought to Omaha In their entirety.

"In order to have plenty of time to In-

stall our exhibit, we will attach the spe-
cial cars to our Rocky Mountain Limited
and thus make tho best timo possible from
Chicago to Omaha." said Mr. Bonnell.

"Omaha deserves great praise for the
successful manner In which the exposition
of 1908 was handled and ther. Is a great
similarity to the way In which the Chicago
and Omaha expositions were proposed,
pushed and perfected. A big corporation
in each city stood back of each show and
made them a success. In Chicago It was
the Chicago Tribune which stood back of
the United States Land and Irrigation con-
gress, and in Omaha It was Th llee and
Its cornstalk edition and The Twentieth
Century Farmer which stood back of the
National Corn , exposition and made it a
success by work within Us organization

r.d by th large amount of space which
both used In boosting for the show."

AMES COLLEGE SPENDS YEAR
ON EXHIBIT FOR CORN SHOW

Iowa school ' 'Will Present Compre-
hensive Display of State's Schema

to Increase Farm Production.

Tbs Iowa State College at Ames baa
pent more than a year In collecting the

exhibit which Iowa will make at the Na-
tional Corn exposition and the exhibit is
now ready to show to the 200.000 or more
visitors at the exposition what the state
Is doing to Increase the farm production
and the accompanying profits to the
farmers. ,

Iowa will give to the farmers of the west
without cost all the information secured
by years of experiments and ity th ex-
penditure of thousands of dollar.

A new and attractive sketch map will be
used to show tha flv general loll types
of the state. Th profitable management
of each of these soils Is shown with th
results of the various fertilisers used In
growing the crop for this year. Soma re-
markable differences have been produced
both In the yield and quantity of the
grain and comparative samples will show
that either a profit or loss may be ob-
tained on th unit plec of land. Several
most remarkable new varieties of cereals
hav recently been produced at the ex-
periment farm at Ames, among the lead-
ers being a new typ of winter wheat that
promises to rival the famous red winter
wheat varieties of Alberta. They are espe-
cially adapted to use In central Iowa.

Kx.eriinenta will be shown to demon-
strate an economic power for farm use.
New methods for using cement and clay
In the erection of farm buildings will b
exhibited and chief among these Is the
new Iowa silo. It was this silo which
forced th stav and Iron silo companies
to cut their prices G0 and it I estimated
that then concessions hav saved the farAi-r- s

of Iowa f 100. 000 during ls. M. L.
King, th Inventor will be In charg of
th silo and tell how It la constructed.

Cut Glass FUk.NZfa.rt Hits and Dodg.

In order that our employes may
enjoy Thanksgiving day, Drandeis
store will be

.
CLOSED ALL DAY

THURSDAY
J. L, BRANDEIS & SONS.

Omaha is for
All the State, So

is the Corn Show

Commercial Club Explains to In-

terior Towns, Correcting Some
Wrong Impressions.

Attention has been called to the Omaha
Commercial club by a which was
wnt to the club, that the Norfolk Commer-
cial club, Is protesting against the dates
of the National Corn exposition, asserting
that the thousands who will attend the
show will draw trade away from the mer-
chants of the smaller towns.

The Commercial club of Omaha has
adopted resolutions on the subject, em-

bodying the facts as set forth In the fol-

lowing letter to tha Norfolk Commercial
club from Edgar Allen, chairman of the
executive committee of the Omaha Com-
mercial club:

OMAHA, Nov. 19, 1909. Norfolk Commer-
cial Club, Norfolk, Neb., Gentlemen:
Although the resolutions adorned bv vour
body under date of November J. are not
directed against the Commercial club of
Omaha, but deal with the action of the
National Corn exposition management,
this body has received a copy and is only
too glad to confer with vou on the sub
ject.

This club ha for one of Its object thefurthering of the commercial development
of the surrounding territory, and to the
best of our ability this one feature Is
given careful and constant attention. The
fact of our holding the Corn show here
at a big expense to our people must be evi-
dence of that.

We have nothing to do with the dates,
however, and from Investigation we our-
selves have made, learn that the datesare arbitrarily established by the NationalCorn association, whose officers are not
local people. In fact, the dates this year
were announced over the protest of thebusiness men of this city, who were plainly
told by President Eurene Funk of Shirlav,
111., that if Omaha did not want the corn
show. Just following the International Live
Stock show and prior to the short course
of agricultural colleges, other cities wouldbe glad to take It. It would then have been
lost to Nebraska and would hove gone
either to Des Moines, St. Louis or Toledo,
all of which were active competitors for It.

Inasmuch as the short courses begin thefirst week In January, It left little. choice
In dajes. We have been told time andagain that the Corn association officers arenot themselves free from theso controlling
Influences, and It would seem to us thattheir reasons, with which you are already
doubtless familiar, could be proven or

by consulting with the various agri-
cultural societies of this state. We natur-ally assume that your resolutions were notadopted without having made some Inquiryon this subject, and It would seem to usonly fair that the responsibility for thedate announced be placed where It be-
longs.

We beg to assure you that w standready at any time to with your
club or any other commercial bodv In thisstate In whatever way may be beneficialto the business Interests of the state atlarge, and to that end Invite further cor-respondence from you on this or anv othersubject. (Signed). EDGAR ALLEN.

Chairman Executive Committee.

WHILE SEEING NELLIE HOME
BEAU, SHE SAYS, ROBS HER

VonnsT Man Is Accused of Taking;
Girl's Watch and Chain, bat

Denies It.

Charles Hlttle was arraigned In district
court on the charge of having taken a
watch and chain from his sweetheart.
Nellie Chambers, one night when he was
"seeing Nellie home." Miss Chambers had
been distrustful of Hittle for some time,
because of something whispered by "the
bird on Nellie's hat," but her suspicions
were not confirmed until the time when
she failed to keep watch and ward.

Hlttle pleaded not guilty.

An American klsg
Is the great king of cures, Dr. King's New
Discovery, the quick, safe,, sure cough and
cold remedy. 50c and (1.00. For sal by
Beaton Drug Co.

LARGER WORK FOR TRINITY

Officer of Cathedral Incorporate
Gardner Memorial House

Association.

Bishop Arthur Williams, Dean Beecher
and a number of laymen of Trinity cathe-
dral parish have Incorporated th Gardner
Memorial House association. Th capital
stock Is to be 15.000.

The Incorporation Is part of a plan for
the entering by the parish upon a larger
field of social settlement work. The old
Clarkson hospital Is to be largely used as
a parish house and the Gardner Memorial
parish house, adjacent to the cathedral,
will become the rectory for Dean and Mrs.
Beecher. H. W. Yates, R, 8. Hall, Edward
P. Peck, Clark Powell and Walter T. Page
ar th other Incorporators,
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Have you tried the
Sanitary Loaf ?. .

Buster Brown Bread
is scaled at the oven
in waxed paper wrap-
pers. It is pure, clean
and wholesome. For
sale at your grocers

5o
U. P. STEAM
BAKING CO.

People eat more

Quaker Oats
than any other

food product sold
in packages.

It's the greatest
strength maker.

Are you eating enough of it?
23

Special SaJe
This Week Only

BOTTLED IN BOND
Shenley Pure Rye, full quarts, regular

11.25. sale 95
Stillwater Ky. Bourbon, full quarts
regular 1.00, sale 85

ALL KINDS OP FIXE WIXES

C. Schltvnk
1807 DOUGLAS

SPECIAL BARGAINS

CLOTHING, SHOES
HATS, CAPS, AND

FURNISHING GOODS.
The only wholesale and retail

olethlnl store In th city.

J. HELPHAND
314 N. 16th St.

Open all day Thursday

Will It Scratch or Wear?.
That's wht you should knowbefore uini an y
Silver IoIiiU. Many of them do sad no won-
der. They contain whiting, chalk and acidsthat were never intended lor such a purpose.

win sot scratra r mar tbe finest snrlsct. Itsconipmition makes lhat an impossibility. Asto brilliancy you know how beautiful New
Silver u that si be brilliancy Electro-Silico-n

reproduces. Cet the Genuine.

FREE SAMPLE
nuuld u rwvipt of address.

ThaE!trosmeJnC..aoclllt St.. New Tors.
Sol by Grocers and Druggists Everywhere.

Reliable
Dentistry

lt V Taff s Denial Rooms

HOTELS.

Hotel RometUKOPEAJT

inn abo jacmobt
Unexcelled ror Its beauty and

Modern Appointments.
ROME MILLER
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As is the usual custom,
the Bennett Store will be

CLOSED
THANKSGIVING DAY

ALL DAY

Commencing Next Monday
300,000 S. & II. GREEN
TRADING
STAMPS...

To Our Customers.
We want to add 5,000 new col-

lectors of S. & H. Green Trading
Stamps to the large army now
collecting.

S. & E GREEN
STAMPS FREE

in every new book given out. Regular and new col-

lectors ran open as many new books as they desire. Books
will be handed out at store entrance. lie sure and get
yours. Come Monday. .
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A DAILY INCREASE
In our business proves that the people appreciate th fact that'the bargains we advertise

ARE REAL, BARGAINS
and every piece of goods we sell Is an added proof ofwhat we say. That Thin Goods ar Bold at Manufac-turer's Cost.

Having bought. the Mawhlnney & Ryan stock at 60con the dollar we can nfforrt In.
This sale continues until this stock Is cleaned out completely.ve nre not offering you the fag endB of an old stock, butnew, te goods of finest quality.

RYAN JEWELRY CO.,
Same Location. FHteentri and Douglas.
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Ticket's on sale November 28th, 29th, 30th December 1st,
5th and 6th. Final return limit December 13th.

Tickets,, sleeping car reservations at
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1402 Farnani Street or at Union Station.

Three Dollars Fifty Cents
Buys a handsome set of Sterling Silver Teaspoons. Weare showing a nice stock of Sterling Sliver suitable forXmas gifts. Spend a few minute In our store.

LOOK FOR THE NAME.

S. W. Li ndsay, Jeweler
; 1818 Ooarlaa street.
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WITH ADDED FACILITIES, COMBINED WITH Ol'R USUAL GOOD
SERVICE, WE ARE DAILY GAIMXG THE AITROVAL OF OMAHA'S

REST EATERS.

OUR
OYSTERS, FISH AM) CALIFORNIA CRARS. CHINESE DISHES

OF ALL KINDS AND IMPORTED MEXICAN CHILI CONCARNE

Bert Piergue, Prop.
218 South Hth Street. Roth rhonea.

Special Service for

A L,a Carte.
314-1- G South lGm Street.

Che CHESAPEAKE
THANKSGIVING
Table d'Hote Dinner
J. O. SElfiriS, Manag-sr- .

Blue Point Cocktail
Celery C. A B. Chowchow

Oreen Kea Turtle Aui Quenelles
or

Consortia Tliaiklu!
, Fillet of I'onipanlo Maitre d'ltotel

1'onnej Liutciiess
Roam Young Turkey, Chestnut Dressing

Cranberry gauce
or

Koast Gooae, StuffeJ. Apple Sauce
Orten 1'ca

Larded Beef Ten lerloln Sauce
Jierimlne

Cream Mushed Potatoes
Combination Salad

English Plum Pudding.
Hard or brandy bailee

Mince Pie
Bisque. Ice Cream

. California Einpler Orapes
Tea Coffee - Milk

free

Return
VIA

Illinois Central

THE ORIENT
SPECIALTIES

SCHLI'TZ CAFE
Thanksgiving Dinner

Popular Prices.

Eat
Thanksgiving

Dinner
Today at

Robertson's
Cafe

Turkey Dinner
Cranberries -

C. W. Robertson, Prop.
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Pure Straight WnisiiEY
THE WORLD"S BEST
SEVEN YEARS OLD

FOUR FULL QUARTS FOR 4.00
SHirrm bt ti!rn) rincirr

la ylsla sa'sO '" Nebrsska ss lews

Cortiiejra Lotus Drand Pure Straisht VJiisVey is trie finest product of
llie distiller's art. Perfectly aaed in the wood, emooth and mellow, tiuar.
anteed absolutely pure straight whiikrr. seven yesira old. tOK ItlVAh

HO KNOW and want 1 f it HIT.
Lotus Brand Whisksy is particularly fine. wMakey for parti

cular people. Especially recommended for medicinal and family
ttsa. we suarantea satisfaction.

Sand for Catalog rancy Groceries and Imported Delicaciee.

; j press Company --- 1
("l 3 ' or Wholesaler .
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in Omaha.
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Ask your New York friends, "Which Routo ,

Shall I Take?" and the answer will be

New York Central Lines
Because it is the only railway system which lands
you rN New York.

Because it is the only railway route through the
Mohawk Valley and along: the Hudson River it
is water-lev-el and you can sleep.

Because Grand Central Station is the only railroad
terminal on Manhattan Island. It is on subway,
surface and elevated lines no wait, no walk, no
weather.

"Lake Shore" va Chicago; route of the 18-ho- ur

aasaaassaasassssssaasssaaasaajsas JJOtll Century Limited.

"Michigan Central" ya Chicag-o- ; route of the
asBBBBsaBSVBSsBsasjBsassssasssaasaassssBsssssi Wolverine-Niagar- a Falls Route.

Liberal stop-ove- rs at scenic
and business points without extra charge.

Tickets and sleeping car
accommodations will lie
delivered, request,
by special representa-
tive, who will furnishany Information desired.

Biiij
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J. E.
Osa. Ag-t- . Pass. Bspt

1334 rarnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Telephone Doug. 878.

"America's Greatest Railway System."
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ST. LOUIS FAST EXPRESS leaves Omaha at 4:55 P. M.
and arrives St. Louis next morning at 7:19, making excellent con-

nections for all through trains east and south. This train carries
all classes of high grade equipment, including cafe dining cars.

TO KANSAS CITY This train also carries a through coach
for Kansas City, and has Pullman accomodations for seat passdn-gers-

,

arriving Kansas City 11:20 P. M., connecting with late night
trains for the south and southwest. .

Why not make a winter journey through the south one of
the most historical and interesting sections of the country. Call
or write for winter tourist rates, descriptive matter and let me
help you plan a delightful tour.

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent,

1502 Farnam, Street, Omaha.
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"Uniform heat
Cleanliness too
Commends an

Flat Iron to you."

Omaha Electric Light and Power Company
Y. M. C. A. BLD3. BOTH PHONES
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